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Eastern Fields Small Compared
With Production of Oklahoma

i mi i "i Hie World,

OltTON, Ok la. i Sept. 4,-r- reach
anything u a comparison in the
wuy of production between the east-
ern Hi'IUh o( thi nlted Btatee, and
even thoee of Kansas, with the won-
der field of Oklahoma It li almost
mi Impossibility, The production of
the total fields of Pennsylvania. Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, and Including
Kansas, would hoi i"- .1 drop In the
bucket ax compared with thai of this
state, nnd in fact the wells thai are
being drilled continuously in those
states would be passed up In this
field as dry holes, plugged and aban-
doned and the terrltorj considered
condemned now and forever.

Will Last 50 Years,
Tin: mere fact, however, that the

fields of the eastern states are i w

continuously drilled after many years
or development and production, Indi-
cates what ma be expeoted In Okla-
homa where the fields are an yet
i ' i Infants when compared in age
with those beyond the Mississippi.
Aftei a visit to tin eastern flelusi
makiun a special study ol them so as
to reach n decision as to the life of,
(he wells n tins rii id, a prominent
Oklahoma oil producer announced
lhal tlio wi lls m tins vicinity would
i"' pumping anywhere from ten t

fifteen years from today and perhaps
twenty. And so far as drilling for

y. nil Ir, tins field is concerned, it will
no di iibl i"' in progress fifty years

u r,' present time wells that pro-
duce anywhere rom one to I hr e
barrels are being brought In, In the
Ohio, in. liana ami Pennsylvania
.n iits n iii tne producing companies
are glad lo et them. In this Okla-
homa fluid, however, wells thai come
m i!h an Initial production of 40 to
60 barrels are abandoned and
plugged, an I the rich Layton, Wheeler
and Skinner sands have been pass d
up entirely here foi a number of
years, yel they will produce any-
where from one hundred to one thou-
sand burrt'is a day.

Imagine on oil company In this ok-laho-

fid ; that would continue to
operate a one unrter barrel well!
Vel this is boliiH done right along in
Die eastern fields On the contrary,
when after several years of produc-
tion, a Well it this field goes down to
twenty-fiv- e or flftj barrels a day,
the operator declares it is losing him
money lo work It. The "strippers"
or small wells In the eastern fields
are considered money makers, how-- i

ver, and ml it alions arc tliai Ihcy
will still bo yielding foi ninnj years
lo come.

Month of May Showing,
The month of May, 1915, makes a

good comparison between the fields,
as that was one of tin qutotesl month's
in thli field since its Rusher history
started. During that month there
were completed in all Oklahoma Z'i'i
Producing wells, with an initial pro-
duction of 126,360 barrels, or anaverage of 459 -2 barrels to the well.
At that time oil iii Oklahoma wns
Worth 10 cents a barrel. That initial
production per day meant 60,544,

Kor that same month, the lama
field of Ohio saw 16 new wells come
in for an initial production of L'li.s bar-
rels, or an average per well of it: 4
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barrels Oil was worth cents
barrel, of (336,44 a day for the produc-
tion rrom tin in w lama wells foi the
month.

The Wesl Virginia field saw 7ti new
w. iis come in with an initial produc
tion of i,ni barrels, oi 14 iir- -
rids per well, ml there was worth
11,36 a barrel or 11,586.15 a day for
i he m w production.

in the Pennsylvania fields there
were 101 producing wells completed,
with an initial production of 286 bar-
rels, or an average of two and three- -

fourths barrels At $1,88 a barrel,
thai meant 1886.10 a day for tht .new
production,

The southeastern Ohio field saw 46
completions for a total Initial produc-
tion of 814 barrels, or 11 2 3 barrels
per well. At ? l :i r. a barrel, the new
production amounted to (si's .so.

In the Illinois fields there were :i:t
producing .yells completed for a total
new production ol 863 barrels, or an
average per well of j;i barrels. The
price was v. cents a barret, or (800.63
a day tor the now production,

in the Indiana fields the comple-
tions amounted i seven wells, with
n new production of 187 barrels, or
iii i- -8 barrels a day. i was worth
78 cents a barrel, or for tho new pro
duction amounted to $ioi;.Mi a day.

in the Kentucky-Tennesse- e fields
it

or
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Wir.no coiir.lv there wells
omnleted barrels mim itton

in Wolf ii w ii h barrels:
In Lawrence two with barrels, and
in Morgan With liairelu.

Small ines r state
' In Venango-Clario- n district

' he Penns) Ivaniu t leld, in I he
19 8 had total daily
production "f about

nno-hu- lf barrels well.
i IS a barrel- - the u

market price amounted 12.02 a
day per well. Alleghi ny In
nine wells Initial pro-
duction ii barrels total, while tht
Bra Iford had w n Is total,
the Butler-Armstro- ii with

7 is. and the Middle field si
wells with li

county, in the Illinois
field, In May, there were six wells

with a total production of
iS In Clurk nine wells

with !!') barrels; In
with barrels: Lawrence
with barrels; In Marion with

barrels in four with
.u and tiidgar county
welts with a total production of six
barrels, or two burrels per well. The
ni ice as . a I : I or all

era ire of II. 68 m i w

Molllgomury county, Kansas,
there producing oil well
c miplcti d, Ins barn Is s

I'ranklln county, four wells making
if B barrels; in Miami making 16

barrels and In l reel the Sun-
flower state otlxr well was
I'oinpleted, and Ii madi Initial pro-da- y.

W W oinlci I ii Mill.
were i new completed, already

making 128 barrels a day Initial ithore were 275 wi
ductlon. 18 4- -5 barrels per I Oklahoma fields
At 7S bents a barrel, tho produc- - average productin
tion amounted to (69.84 a day. barrels

wells completed wit an initial pro-- I thin Hold the
ductlon 110 barrels a day. or 15 3 ainonntori to

per
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not far the

new

fields those stales being Sept. there
worked duy, with wells Immediate prospeel volun-beln- a

brought busi- - Ury advance being made price
considered highly profitable. Healdton crude Magnolia

would Indicate thai develop. Pipe Una company, report
Oklahoma started, brought buck committee which

field, wenl Dnllas confer
many years before company committee corn-reache- d,

posed Cruise, Apple
taking various pools thoji- - Love. They appointed

reveral states, Interest complaint against pipe line,
producers that asking commission mini-ar- e

considered worth mum price Healdton crude,
while. month May committee wanted peaceable

Ottawa county, Limn moans first, hence Dallas,
completed bar--I The producers

production, while Sandusky hear report, opinion
thrce wells burro!- -, pressed time complaint
production, Hancock
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should he fih d. Mr. cruce is now
gathering information concerning tho
properties of the oil, as shown in re-

finer tests, ill order to have some-
thing substantial to base the com-
plaint upon, and when that informa-
tion is ready, the complaint will be
filed.

Tho lino people, according to
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are indisputable evidence of the Biiccess
efforts 'of the management of this hank.
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$10,000 SAVED W WSh HOMES

This Week By People Attending the Sale of the

Bankrupt Harlow Brokerage
Mr. Hailow failed for over
United States Court al

LESS THAN 30 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Think of what this means
price far below what other

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Waists
Men's and Boy's Clothing, Shoes and Hats
THEY MUST GO

THIS WEEK
All fixtures of old
Huh. Make an of-

fer at Harlow
Brokerage Co., 203
South Main. Ta
bles, Mirrors, Look
ing Glasses a n d
Shelving.

the report made by
have their figures i

how thai they wll
mutely 'i cenU

tin' committee,
i readineu to

lnsr approxl-nver- v

barrel f

i.i. ...i.. i H i.' mi v ;is mm hIli.inii.nl . . , j
i.K io oenta for It, ;n"l Mr. Cruce ani
his committee will rather Information
I., .il.iu' II- .l IH 111 l Ml- HI

uh..m ii, ni tin. (minium can we

fnrd in Das twice the s"11 llt.it
being paid.

it Hi., nroducers have a law

Ml iif

Hi.

will rtand the teat, they wanl t know
it, mid want in uee It, and If they have
not uch a law. the nexl thing t be

done win in- to turn the field Ioobo

and lei ever winw handle hie own
leaae tin1 beal he can.

The pipe .line people trini to eatlstj
tin. producers by promlalng t iulp
tin. line to iiainiii- - a greater amount
ol crude, bul tl" producers feel
tin v arc Mlllna more niw than thej
shoiiiii sell at the price nat is being
paid.

w. B. Johnson expressed tho opin-
ion tins morning thai If producers
were allowed to keep their oil In the
land ami allowed in reeclv credll
for runs made against them and be

allowed to even up their runs whin
the price gets higher, that almost
every producer would decline t make
sales and I (lis. within Itself, Would

force the company ti paj more, In

order to obtain oil with which t fill
it.s contracts.
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Story
Up

Belief i' the parties interested thai
premature publicity might possibly
iill. it the ileal has i auseil the ilkla
horn nil writers to get "scooped" on
tin sale nf one uf the largest Healdton
ml properties. The "coop" was made
by a Texas nil publication ami the
writer of tho story is sahi to have
violated a confidence reposed in him
by tin mi nun mnst Interested in the
deal.

The deal referred to is the purchase
by the Roxana Petroleum companj
of the Dundee an-- i Bamoset proper-
ties In the Healdton field with a dallj
production of about fifteen thousand
barrels, The deal has been on fnr
many wicks hut Officials Of the COm-- I

anieK hail ioiiiesteil the repnttors m.t
lo report it until it was concluded.
However, this Texas publication has
m i n fit to break its promise,

The deal) if it is ever concluded, is

nf the utmost Importance to tkia-- j
noma ami the Healdton field as it

means tin building of another pipe
line it least as far n.s frnin the
to thi Hi aldton district.

The Roxana Petroleum compani Is
b subsldlarj of the Royal Dutch Shell
company, the largest competltlor of
th. Standard oil In foreign markets,
Several years ag.. the company In-

vaded Oklahoma and beginning with
Bird ''reek Ktuff has slowly been an-- .
Quiring production, iho lost deal hoint;
the purchase of the Devonian Ofll
company's Cushlng property.

(f late the Rosana people have
bean tanking all their u probably
with the Ides of stor-
age in advent of thi da) of their own
pipo lino. However, if tin premature
publicity (then in the litest deal iy j

thin Tbitai paper affects the deal, it
will he easy to tlx th blame.

The Healdton properties Included
In tlie deal i nnslst Of BbOUl oU-h-t hull- - j

drill acres with flftj producing wells,
The latest gauge ol the field showed
the production la be a little oyer n

thousand barrels, part nf which
is iiiisii. in.' oral nas iinuKi'ij ainiiu
fnr months ami v. 'u nffn iIh of the
Roxans express ) .Ives hopefully
thoy dotiy thai tho Bnh ha been

Mi

$100,000 ami we bought the entire stock of the Harlow Brokerage from the
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